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THE DIURNAL PRIMATE COMMUNITY IN A DRY 
EVERGREEN FOREST IN PHU KHIEO WILDLIFE 

SANCTUARY， NORTHEAST THAILAND 

C. BOrriel， E. Larney，κKree的lutanonf，and A. Koenii 

ABSTRACT 

Primate densities were studied in a企yevergreen fo問 stof Phu Khieo Wildlife Sanctuary 
(Chaiyaphum Province， Northeast Thailand) between Oecember 2000組 dSeptember 2001 by 
me如 sof lir泥仕 組sectsampling. A 4-km佐飢sectw舗 wa1kedon four consecutive days in血e
midd1e of each month resulting in 160 km of位'ansectwa1ks. Six of出eseven diuma1 species 
reported for the sanctuary were encountered. Phayre's langurs were most abundant (3.4 groupsl 
km2)， white-handed gibbons we間出巴 secondmost common species (2.6 groups/km:'¥ while 
macaques had much lower group densities (rhesus 0.6， Assamese 0.5， pig-tailed 0.3， and 
sωmp-tailed probably below 0.1 groups/km2). We did not encounter silvered langurs. The 
estimated number of individua1s/km2 is highest for Phayr官、 lang町 s(23-38)， moderate for 
white-handed gibbons (10-12)，加dmoderate to low for macaques (3-17).百lenumber of 
observers (one versus two) had no influence on d巴旬ctionprobabilities. Cumulative density 
ca1culations indicate robust va1ues for Phayre's langur百andwhite-handed gibbons. Overall， the 
results concur wi出 reportsfor the same species at other sites. In 0吋erto assess more reliably 
出es旬，tusof macaques and silvered langur百in由esanc加創y，further data are needed， p紅ticu・
larly for additiona1 habitat types. 

Key words: primate group density， primate group size， population density， Hylobates lar， 
Macaca spp.， Trachypithecus phayrei. 

別τRODUCTION

Assessing出ediversity， density， and di柑 ibutionof the flora and fauna is阻 important

task for natural history research. Such data reveal the current staωs of a community and 

form the baseline for future comparisons that help to document the progress of conservation 

efforts.百lemore data become available， the easier it will be to describe the status of a 

certain region and to direct future m佃 agementdecisions. 

Long-lived and sensitive mammals have proven to be valuable indicators of habitat 

quality佃 d血isholds p副 icularly凶 efor primates但MMONS，1999). Typically， maDlffialian 

species richness increases with primate richness on the different continents， with the only 
exception being Asia. However， it is not clear whether this lack of correlation is indeed a 

consequence of particular circumstances in Asia or， simply the result of a lack of quantitative 
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data. Therefore， it is desirable to have more data from different localities and habitats 

available throughout Asia. 
As part of our research on the behavioral ecology of macaque and langur monkeys， 

we began to描 sessthe status of one diumal primate community in百lailand.Our major 

aim was旬 assessthe role of the study species relative to the overall primate community， 
and to ga白erpreliminary hints on the degree of symp拙 y，competition pattem， and possible 
niche differentiation. Furthermore， we aim to test and subsequently improve our s創npl泊g
methods with our泊itialdata. 

百lemost comprehensive data on primate abundance in百lailandar芭 availablefor 
Khao Yai National Park where a detailed study on the gibbon community has been ongoing 
for more白姐 twodecades (BROC阻 LMANEf AL.， 1998). However， with only伽田 diumal
primate species Khao Yai National Park appears to be exceptional. Other areas such as 

Huai Kha Khaeng Wildlife Sanctuary have more complex prima旬 communities，but extensive 
data on abundance are not available (e.g.， EUDEY， 1991). Hence， more data 合omother 

areas紅'ec1early desirable. 
h出ispaper we wi11 present prelimin紅ydata on the diumal primate community泊 a

lesser-studied habitat in Northeast Thailand， Phu Khieo Wildlife Sanctuary.τ'he primate 
diversity of出esanctu釘yis already well known and encompasses the follow泊geight 
species: white-handed gibbon (Hylobates lar)， Phayre's leaf monkey (Trachypithecus 
phayrei)， silvered langur (Trachypithecus crisωtus)， rhesus macaque (Macaca mulatta)， 
Assamese macaque (Macaca assamensis)， pig-凶 ledmacaque (Macaca nemestrina)， s飢mp-

tailed macaque (Macaca arctoides) and one nocturnal primate， slow loris (Nycticebus 
coucang) (KUMSUK Ef AL.， 1999). Three of these species紅'ec1assified as vulnerable， two 
as lower risk， and for the remaining species the data available do not allow for a classification 

(H江，TON-TAYLER，2000). We determined出eabundance of all diumal primate species泊

an area of Phu Khieo Wildlife Sanctuary where合yevergreen forest p問 dominates.We 

describe the methods as well as the佃 alysisin some detail to facilitate and encourage 
repetition in other parts of百lailand.

STUDY AREA 

Phu Khieo Wildlife Sanctuary is located in Northeast 百lailand(16ぢ'-35'N，101吃O'_

55'E)加 ChaiyaphumProv加ceat an elevation of 500 to 1300 m above sea leve1.百le

sanctuary covers阻 areaof about 1560 km2 and is connected to eight other wildlife 
sanctuaries and national parks， toge白erforming the Westem Isaan Forest Complex (tota1 
紅'eaabout 4800 km2).官levegetation consists of 54.0% hill evergreen forest， 20.5%命y
evergreen forest， 16.9% dry dipterocarp and mixed pine-dipterocarp forest， 4.2% bamboo 
forest， 2.9% meadows， and 1.4% forest plantations. Water reservoirs cover about 0.1 % of 

the紅'ea(Khon Kaen University & Phu Khieo Wildlife Sanctuary， 1995). 
The study site (Mai Sot Yai， 16!!27'N， 101!!38'E; Fig. 1) is located at 600-800 m above 

sea level and comprises佃釘'eaof about 3000-4000 ha of dry evergreen forest泊terspersed
with patches of dry dipteroc釘pforest.τ'he borders are set by the river Phrom to the east， 
a plateau mountain (Phu KhiωNoi) to the south and a rugged mountainous area to血e
west and north. The釘 'easto the south， west， and north are dominated by hill evergreen 
forest.百le釘 eaeast of the river Phrom consists of合yevergreen forest， but due to earlier 
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Figure I. Map of Mai Sot Yai area within the Phu Khieo Wildlife Sanctuary indicating the position of the 
transect (bold line) in relation to the main study area (as of March 2002; lines represent tra il s) and the 
road (dotted line) . X- andY-axes give UTM coordinates (zone 47Q). 
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use， it is mainly a regenerating forest of low canopy height (less than 10m) with islands 
of primary forest stands. The whole area is bisected (northeast to southwest) by a road that 
ends at the headquarters in the center of the sanctuary (RTSD， 1992; KHON KAEN 
UNIVERSITY & PHU KHlliO WILDLI四 SANCTUARY，1995). 

METHODS 

Transect 

A transect was established at Mai Sot Yai on November 07， 2000 (Fig. 1). For a 
number of reasons the placement of the transect was not entirely random. Given a 
recommended length of 4-5 km for transects (PERES， 1999)， only some parts could become 
st釘 tingand ending po凶tsin the rather confined紅白 coveredby dry evergreen forest. The 
main road constrained the placement further， because it bisects th巴紅eain half. Finally， the 
character of the dry evergr田 nforest south of the road differs from the north. Therefore， 
we decided to place one transect north of the road with the option to later establish a 
second transect south of the road. The transect originates at Universal Transmercator 
coordinates (UTM; zone 47Q) 778000/1820000 about 1 km to the north of the road. It runs 
for 4 km in an angle of about 452 until approximately UTM 780730/1822900. The starting 
point of the住'ansectis reached by a small l-km path from the southeast (Fig. 1). 

The length of the transect was horizontally determined by a measuring tape. Every 
50 m the distance covered from the beginning of the transect was indicated by flagging the 
ne訂 esttree and more permanently by cuts and paint. Assisted by several RFD staff from 
the sanctuary， the transect path was established in November 2000 at a width of about 0.5 
m. It was cleared of leaf litter and branches up to 2 m high to allow for observers to move 
quietly. The path was again cleared in July 2001. 

Data Collection 

From December 2000 through September 2001， the transect was walked 40 times from 
southwest to northeast resulting in 160 km of transect walks. Usually we walked on four 
consecutive days in the middle of the month (between the 12出 and18出)with two exceptions: 
(i) due to heavy rainfall in June 2001， consecutive walks were once interrupted by a day， 
叩 d(ii) due to schedule problems the walks in September 2001 were conducted at the 
beginning of the month. 

Transect walks began at first daylight， if not prevented by wind， rainfall， fog， or the 
presence of large mammals (e.g.，巴lephants).Typically we started around 0700 h (range 
0615-0805 h) and reached the end of出e住佃sectaround 1145 h (range 1035-1335 h) 
resulting in a mean duration of 4.75 h (range 4.09-7.25 h) which included all contact times 
and times out (see below). We moved at a slow speed and as quietly as possible， stopping 
frequently to listen. The general velocity was monitored by means of a stopwatch (3 m泊

per 50 m， me釦1.00km/h， range 0.96-1.02). While on the transect， we tried not to move 
backwards and did not leave it (cf. also PERES， 1999). 

During walks， our attention was directed forward and to either side， scanning from the 
canopy to the ground. However， 14% of the 118 primate sightings occurred only after we 
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had already passed the animals. These encounters were included in the analysis. If an 
animal was heard or seen， we stopped and remained for up to 10 min on average (range 
2-23 min). If at least one individual was actually seen the encounter rated as a primate 
contact. For instance， a gibbon identified and located via singing or branch movements 
only was not included.百lemean number of primate sightings was 3.0 (rangeι6) per 
transect walk and the overall time period spent in contact with primates averaged 29.7 min 
(r叩 ge0ー71)per walk. We took time out and stopped during transect walks (mean 15.9 
min per walk， range 0-158): (i) if animals other than primates were observed or had to be 
avoided， or (ii) if rain， fog， or wind prevented us from continuing. 

For each contact with primates the following data were noted (e.g.， NRC US， 1981; 
BROCKELMAN & ALI， 1987; KREBS， 1999; PERES， 1999): species， mode of detection， time 
when contact started， and the location on the transect. With the exception of a presumed 
solitary pig-tailed macaque， all primate species encountered could unequivocally be 
identified. For the frrst individual sighted we noted: the distance (horizontal)， compass 
bearing， height， and activity at the moment of detection. Once the center of the group was 
assessed， its distance and compass bearing were taken and the group spread estimated. We 
counted all individuals detected (i.e.， all animals seen plus movements or sounds heard 
simultaneously at other locations) and conservatively estimated the additional number of 
primates present.百世smethod results in a minimum number of individuals (i.e.， all detected， 
see above) and a maximum number per group (i.e.， the minimum number plus the highest 
number of additional individuals estimated). Whenever possible， distances were measured 
by means of an optical rangefinder. Otherwise distances and heights were estimated to the 
nearest meter. Estimates were checked monthly as was the inter-observer reliability also 
for species identifications. Data consistency was further enhanced by the fact that during 
all 40 walks at least one of the authors was present. Exactly half of the walks were 
performed by a single observer， the other half by two observers providing additional 
opportunities for comparison. 

Data Analysis 

Group and population density were assessed using the equation 

D=n/2La 

where D = density of animals or groups per unit area， n = number of animals or groups 
seen along the transect， L = total length of the transect， and a = half the effective s住ip
width. 

The factor a is a constant and estimates the area under the detection function. There 
訂evarious ways to estimate the detection function for a calculation of population or group 
densities such as Hayne Estimator， Fourier Series Estimator， etc. (KREBS， 1999). In our 
sample， however， the number of groups seen per species was not large enough to employ 
any of these estimators (cf. BUCKLAND ET AL.， 1993). Therefore， we chose the “maximum 
reliable transect-to-animal perpendicular distance" method to estimate half the effective 
strip width (see discussion in NRC US， 1981). In order to use this method， we calculated 
the pe叩endiculardistance of the first individual encountered in all primate encounters as 
follows. The orientation of the transect was known (45Q) and considered constant. This 
be釘ingwas subtracted from the compass reading for the first individual resulting in the 
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detection叩 glecp. For animals encountered after they had already been passed the resulting 
angle was sub住actedfrom 180Q to correct for direction.百leperpendicular distance p was 

determined as p = d sin cp where d = detection distance and cp = detection angle. 

For each primate species the distribution of pe中endicul紅 distanceswas analyzed 
sep訂 ately(in blocks of 10 m) to determine the detection cut-off points， which provided 
half the effective s住ipwidth for the species. For instance， a cut-off point at 30 m resulted 
泊 atransect width of 2 x 30 m. Together with an L of 160 km， an overall area of 9.6 km2 

was covered during all 40 walks for出isparticular species. The cut-off point (i.e.， the 
maximum reliable pe中endiculardistance) determines the zone next to the transect where 
the detection probability is assumed to be 1. Consequently in our analysis， all sight泊gsup 
to the cut-off point were included in出e組 alysis，but sight泊gsbeyond the cut-off point 
were excluded. 

Group densities were determined by dividing the number of group sightings (wi白血

the cut-off point of白eperpendicul訂 distance)by the area sampled for the species. To 
crosscheck the reliability of the resulting density estimates， cumulative group densities 
were calculated for the two most common species sep訂ately.We began by determin泊gthe 

mean value for December 2000. This value was added to the January 2001 data and a 

combined mean value was calculated for these two months. Then the February 2001 data 
were added and so forth. 

Population densities紅 egiven as ranges refe凶ngto白emean number of individuals 
per species encountered (minimum and maximum values) plus血edensity of solitary 

individuals. 
To calculate me佃 groupsizes the mean minimum number of individuals per group 

was taken as the lower limit and the maximum number (see above) as血eupper limit. 
Single individuals were not considered. 

Possible differences in the detection probability in relation to the number of observers 
(one versus two) performing the transect walk were tested with白eG-test of independence 
with William's correction (SOKAL & Ro且 F，1995). 

RESULTS 

Of the seven diurnal and one nocturnal primate species reported for Phu Khieo Wildlife 
Sanctuary (KUMSUK ET AL.， 1999) we encountered six species. Most frequently we saw 
Phayre's langurs and white-handed gibbons， less frequently rhesus， Assamese， and pig-
tailed macaques， and rarely stump-tailed macaques. Silvered langurs have not been sighted， 
nor the noctumal slow loris. 

Maximum Reliable Perpendicular Distances 

The dis仕ibutionof detection distanc四 isgiven in Figure 2 for species frequently 
encountered and in Table 1 for less企equentspecies (iム macaques).Groups of Phayre's 
langurs have been encountered 41 times and seem to have been reliably detected up to a 
distance of 30 m but not beyond (Fig. 2). Thus， only sightings up to 30 m (excluding all 
distances注 30.1m) were considered. White-handed gibbon groups were sighted 40 times 
and detected at a rather constant rate up to 40 m but not beyond. Note that solitary white-
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Figure 2. Perpendicular distances for groups of Phayre ' s langurs and white-handed gibbons, calculated for the 
first individual encountered. Solitary gibbons are g iven as columns. 

Table 1: Perpendicular distances for macaque groups calculated for the first individual 
encountered during each contact. Sightings of solitary individuals in parentheses. 

Species 
Perpendicular distance [m] 

10 20 30 40 50 60 70 

Macaca assamensis 2 2 1 1 2 
Macaca mulatta 2 2 2 
Macaca nemestrina 2 (1) 1 
Macaca arctoides (l) 

Total (solitaries excluded) 6 5 3 1 0 0 2 
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handed gibbons (encountered 16 times; cf. columns in Figure 2) are not considered here. 
The one solitary Phayre's langur encountered is a1so not included. Genera11y， sightings of 
macaques were comparatively rare (Table 1). Thus， we combined all data to determine the 
cut-off point for the perpendicular distance beyond 30 m. 

The number of primate sightings was almost identical for single and for two-observer 
walks (60 vs. 58). More importantly， the number of far distance sightings (12 vs. 9)， as 
well as sightings of groups (41 vs. 39) and solitary animals (7 vs. 10) prior to the cut-off 
point，rev?aled only minor differences，which were not statistically significant (Gd= 
0.952 <χ・05[2]= 5.991). Thus， the detection probability was not affected by the number 
of observers performing the transect walk. 

Primate Densities and Group Sizes 

In the study area， Phayre's langurs were the most abundant diumal primate (3.4 groups/ 
km2， Table 2). White-handed gibbons were second with 2.6 groupsfkm2. All macaque 
species had much lower group densities， especially stump-tailed macaques (Table 2). Due 
to the overalllow densities for macaques and the resulting small sample sizes， these figures 
are only rough approximations. The results for Phayre's langurs and white-handed gibbons， 
however， seem to be robust as indicated by the cumulative group densities leveling off 
after three months for white-handed gibbons and after six months for Phayre's langurs 
(Fig. 3). 

With more th叩 20individuals， macaque groups seem to be about twice as large as 
langur groups， which had an estimated mean maximum group size of 10.8 individua1s 
(Table 2). Gibbon groups were smaller (3.8 individuals). Since macaques probably have a 
much larger group spread (estimated mean: 75 m) th釦 Phayre'slangurs (35 m) or white-
handed gibbons (25 m)， it is likely that a higher percentage of macaque group members 
has not been counted， so that group size differences between the genera might even be 
larger than depicted. 

DISCUSSION 

百leresults reported here should be considered preliminary. Clearly the data collected 
for the two most abundant species， Phayre's langurs and white-handed gibbons，紅ethe 
most reliable and cumulative group density analysis suggests robust results. However， 
twice as much仕組sectdistance would be required for each of the two species to obtain 
more satisfactory results as defined by KREBS (1999)， and to allow for a comprehensive 
statistical analysis (BUCKLAND ET AL.， 1993). Simil訂ly，results for macaques should be 
viewed with caution. These results have a wide range and just give a first approximation. 
From the data obtained so far， at least another 320 km of transect walks would be necessary 
to obtain results with a confidence range of::!: 10 % (KREBS， 1999). In con仕astto earlier 
statements (e.g.， PE阻 S，1999)， data collection was not affected by observer number. 
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Figure 3. Cumulative group density for Phayre's langurs and white-handed gibbons (December 2000--September 
2001). 

Table 2: Densities and group size of the six primate species encountered (in descending 
density); * solitary individuals included 

Species 
Group density Mean Solitary animals Population density* 
(groups/km2

) group size (individuals/km2
) (individuals/km2

) 

Trachypithecus phayrei 3.4 6.7-10.8 0.1 23.2-37.5 
Hylobates lar 2.6 3.1-3.8 1.0 9.9- 11.9 

Macaca mulatta 0.6 12.5- 26.5 7.8-16.6 
Macaca assamensis 0.5 9.4-18.8 0.1 5.1- 10.0 
Macaca nemestrina 0.3 7.7-22.7 0.1 2.6-7.3 
(Macaca arctoides) (0.1) 

Macaca spp. 1.5 9.8- 21.6 0.2 15.5-33.9 

Total diurnal primates 7.5 1.3 48.6-83.3 
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Primate Diversity 

Our data confmn e釘Iierreports on出.ediurnal primate diversity of Phu Khieo 
Wildlife Sanctuary (KUMSUK EI' AL.， 1999). Besides Phayre's langurs佃 dwhite-handed 

gibbons， rhesus macaques， Assamese macaques and pig劫 iledmacaques were encountered 

regul紅 ly.Stump-tailed macaques seem to be the least abundant. Silvered lang町 swere not 

encountered and we have only unconfmned sight加gs合'om1999 about 5 km northeast of 

出e仕組sect.Hence， currently it cannot be determined whether silvered lang町 sactually 

inhabit the dry evergreen forest type泊vestigated.百lisspecies has also not been encountered 

during s町 veys泊 recentye紅 s(KUMSUK EI' AL.， 1999)叩 dmight inhabit only remote釘 'eas

of the sanc制ary白 紙 釘'edifficult to access. Thus， with a total of six confmned and one 

likely but unseen species (出enocturnal slow loris) the Mai Sot Y剖釘eainvestigated here 

falls into the upper range of primate diversity reported so far for Asia (range 3-10 speCI<凶;

REED， 1999). 

White-handed Gibbons 

With 10 to 12 individuals per km2血edensity of white-handed gibbons at Mai Sot Yai 

lies within the range found for the same species at other sites也 southeastAsia (6.1 

MAcK町NON& MACK1NNON， 1980; 4.4-11.2 calculated from MARSH & WILSON， 1981; 
15.9 Reichard， unpublished manuscript).百leme佃 groupsize is estimated to range between 

3 to 4 individuals at Mai Sot Yai. Given 0町 conservativedata collection and analyses (cf. 

Me血ods)，mean group size might泊 factbe slightly higher， exceeding 4 animals per group. 

百lIsestimate is in good agreement wi由 reportsfor other sites: 3.3-4.4 (Grrτ1NS & 

RAEMAE即 RS，1980); 3.3-3.5 (L日GHTON，1987); 3.6 (BHUMPAKPHAN， 1988); 4.0侭.eichard，
unpublished). The gibbon group density is moderate (2.6 groups/km2) compared to other 

sites (1.2-3.7 MARSH & WILSON， 1981; 3.3-3.5 LEIG町 ON，1987; 5.0 BROCKELMAN EI' 
AL.， 1998; 4.0 Reichard， unpublished) which might be due to the diverse primate community 
resul由19in a lower carrying capacity per species. It might also mirror the dis凶butionand 

seasonal pattern of abundance for key food resources. Further research泊tothe possible 

causes is clearly desirable. 

Phayre's Langurs 

In contrast to the white-handed gibbon， li凶einformation is currently available for 

Phayre's langur. Thus， for a comparison we will泊 p紅 trely on da旬 fora closely related 
species， the sp即 tacledlangur (Trachypithecus obscurus).百lesetwo sp配 ies紅 eso s泊til紅

泊 appe紅 ancethat their taxonomic relationship is still disputed and出ey紅'esometimes 

悦 atedas subspecies rather白釦 asdistinct species (DA VIES & OA百 S，1994). 
Wi白血白.eMai Sot Yai primate community， the Phayre' s lang町 isprobably血emost 

abundant species (23-38 individuals/km2). Early reports for 百 ailandsugges凶 densities

ranging from 2ー7individuals/km2 (FOODEN， 1971) up to 65 individuals/km2 

(UICHARO町 SAK，1993). An even higher density， (117泊dividuals/km2;Gu円 A&KUMAR，
1994) w部 foundat Tripura， northeast India. These ex住'emesmight泊 p紅 tbe due to 

di任erencesin sampling methods and emphasize the importance of standardizing methods. 

Likewise， sp配 tacledlangurs紅ereported to∞cur at varying densities betw白 n31 individuals 
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(MACK町 NON& MAcK町 NON，1980) and about 80/km2 (CURTIN & CHIVERS， 1978).百le

mean group size for Pha戸'e'slangurs at Mai Sot Yai is about 6.7-10.8 individuals conforming 
to earlier reports for百 ailand(12.9 FOODEN， 1971; 13 UICHAROENSAK， 1993) although a 

mean of 20 individuals was determined for Huai Kha Khaeng Wildlife Sanctuary 
(BHUMPAKPHAN，1988).百lePhaytぜslangur groups observed at Tripura had an intermediate 

group size (15.4 individuals， range 12-18; GUPTA & KUMAR， 1994). Spectacled langur 
groups have a reported size of 10.3 (MAcK町NON& MAcK町NON，1978)， 14.0 (r佃 ge
10-17; RAEMAE阻 RS& C凹 VERS，1980) and 17.0 individuals (Cu町四， 1980)， a range 

matching the estimates for Mai Sot Yai.百lesame holds佐uefor group density. It is 3.4 
groups/km2 at our site and 3 or 4 for spectacled langurs (MACK別 NON& MAcK町NON，
1978; RAEMAE阻 RS&C回VERS，1980). Only the Phayre's langurs in the secon白ryforest 
at Tripura had a group density that w出 twiceas high (7.6 groups/km2; Gu円 A&KuMAR，
1994). Overall， the data for spectacled langurs in prim釘yforests closely fit the conditions 
found at Mai Sot Yai. In contrast， for reasons still unclear the conditions釘 e柑匙ingly
different in secondary habitats indicating白紙 thisspecies se氾msto be able to reoccupy 

disturbed habitats quickly and to reach an astounding density (GUPTA & CHIVERS， 1999). 

Macaques 

百leresults for macaques at Mai Sot Yai紅'eonly preliminary and for none of the four 
species釘eextensive data for wild， un-provisioned groups available. For pig-tai1ed macaques 
in a primary forest in Malaysia population density across habitats is estimated to be 17.9 
individuals/km2 (CROC悶 π&WILSON， 1980). It is very likely that their density泊出edry

evergreen forest of Phu Khieo Wildlife Sanctuary is much lower. Generally， pig-tailed 
macaques have been difficult study animals， shy and almost impossible to habituate， which 
is probably why the data available for mean group sizes range from 18.3 (CROCKETT & 

WILSON， 1980) to 24 (CALDECO'π ET AL.， 1996) or 42-47 (BERNS百肌 1967)or up to 68 
(01， 1996). Groups at Mai Sot Yai訂 eprobably smaller (7.7-22.7 individuals) but ap釘t

合om町ansectwalks， 1釘 gegroups ofup to 100 individuals have been encountered. However， 
these might have been large aggregations containing several distinct social groups， a pattern 
previously described for pig-tailed macaques (C札.DECO'甘 ETAL.， 1996). 

Rhesus macaques have rarely b田 nobserved in undisturbed紅 easprobably because 

they訂 ereported to prefer disturbed habitats and the plant species associated with those 
sites (GOLDS官町 &RIαIARD，1989). In an extremely arid釘eawithin the vicinity of 
human settlements， SOUTHWICK ET AL. (1996) found a population density of 7.2 rhesus/ 
km2• Mean group sizes for wild groups range from 28 to 50 individuals (CALDECOTT， 
1986; s民 alsoMELNICK & PEARL， 1987) which is markedly larger than the values estima凶
for M泊 SotYai (12.5-26.5). 

Almost no data are available for wild Assamese and s旬mp-tailedmacaques although 
FOODEN (1971) reports a mean group size of 21.8 individuals for Assamese macaques in 
westernτbailand.τbis figure fits the conditions assumed for Mai Sot Yai. Future research 

is needed to assess the basic population characteristics of all four macaque species. 
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Solitary Individuals 

Solitary individuals were regularly encountered only in one primate species， the white-
handed gibbon (Table 2). Because we might have overlooked additional conspecifics the 
number of actual solit紅 yanimals might in fact be smaller and consequently the number 
of groups slightly higher. As it stands， there seem to be one extra-group individual/km2 

and thus per 2.6 groups. Unfortunately， it is rather difficult to determine the sex of white司

handed gibbons and even more so during the brief contacts on the transect. Thus， it is not 
clear whether these solitary animals are mainly males or females. Only one solitary 
Phayre's langur was encountered and no all-male bands (i.e. groups composed only of 
males).百Iisconforms to reports for spectacled langurs (CURTIN， 1980)， although it is not 
yet clear whether or not出isspecies forms all-male bands. 

The Primate Community 

For Thailand we know of only one investigation encompassing several macaque species 
conducted at Huai Kha Khaeng Wildlife Sanctuary. Species abundance is ranked with 
Assamese macaques as most abundant followed by rhesus macaques， pig-tailed macaques 
and stump-tailed macaques (EUDEY， 1980). A later analysis speci自由 pig-tailedmacaques 
as most abundant then Assamese macaques and lastly rhesus and stump-tailed macaques 
(EUDEY， 1991). Interestingly， pig-tailed macaques are generally believed to be the most 
abundant macaque species at the Phu KhiωWildlife Sanctuary as well， followed by 
rhesus， stump-tailed and Assamese macaques (KUMSUK ET AL.， 1999). Our present analysis 
indicates a higher density of rhesus macaques and Assamese macaques (Table 2) but it is 
confined to the dry evergreen forest and might not be representative of other habitat types. 
In general， within a primate community species densities will depend on habitat type， 
human impact， seasonality (especially of precipitation)， resource density， and resource 
abundance (~SH & W江SON，1981; BENNEπ& DAVIES， 1994). Most of these factors 
still have to be investigated at Phu Khieo Wildlife Sanctuary. 
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